USED TRUCK SCALES

The Rail Mart, Inc.

**Used Equipment:**

Equipment located in TX can deliver 3 Fairbanks Electric Truck Scales
Transformers
Switch Boxes

Conrad Tannhauser: (815)236-2998
email: Editor@therailmart.com

STORAGE TRACK/TRANSLOAD

**Alabama Railroad**

Rail expansion available.

Phone: (251)656-3473
Email: AlabamaRail@gmail.com

**STORAGE TANKS AVAILABLE**

**Storage Tank for sale**

Capacity 31,800 gallons. New. Made for prototype railcar test project.
Can be fitted onto standard trucks if desired.
Valves and fittings included.

Location: near Montreal, Quebec.

Best Offer.

Gabriel Mironov
 gabrielmironov@gmail.com

The Rail Mart, Inc.

4 AA/Propane Tanks for sale. 32,000 Gal-
on, Cleaned and available immediately, Located in Southern Texas. Can Move.
Conrad Tannhauser: (815)236-2998
Email: editor@therailmart.com

MOTIVE POWER

**TITAN Transit, Inc.**

**For Sale or Lease:**

EMD F40 PH-2s.
Recent Rebuilds/Class One Maintained
Ready for Revenue Service

Eric Bachman: ebechmar@titanrail.com
Phone: (630) 892-9020 x 111

**Mid-Am Equipment, Inc.**

1 – SW900, EMD Locomotive
Bob Schroeder: (480) 247-3892
Email: bob@midamaz.com

**FREIGHT EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE**

22 - 6,150 CF, Plastic Pellet,
Covered Hoppers
Dennis Beary: (208) 853-4900
Email: dwbeary@qwestoffice.net

**RGCX**

For immediate lease:

35 Two-Pocket Covered Hoppers, 3260 C.F.,
286 GRL., with centerline 30” round loading
hatches and gravity unloading gates.

Bob Hebbeler at (513) 232-4252
Email: robert.hebbeler@rgcx.com

**Everest Railcar Services, Inc**

23,500 Gallon Tank Cars-Coiled/Insulated
3,230 Cu Ft-286 GRL Pressure Differential
Covered Hoppers
5,125 Cu Ft-263 & 286 GRL
Pressure differential Covered Hoppers
4,000 Cu Ft-263 GRL Flat Bottom
Gondolas, Thrall Built
33,600 Gal. Tank Cars-300 PSI
Pressure Tanks

Steve J. Hendricks: (479)935-9038
Email: stevenh@everestrailcar.com
Website: http://www.everestrailcar.com

Central MN Rail

Available for Short or Long Term Lease:

76 Mill Gondolas, 52’ Length, 4’6” Sides. Previously Haul Aggregate.
Frank Little:
Office: (320) 583-0071or (320) 587-9886
Email: flittle@reinercontracting.com

The Andersons

**For Lease:**

200 - 50 ft Boxcars 286K Capacity
SS Doors
50 - 50 ft Boxcars 263-268 Capacity
SS Doors

Chuck Brown: (419) 891-6386
Email: chuck_brown@andersonsinc.com
Matt Keck: (419) 891-6693

The Rail Mart, Inc.

**For Sale or Lease:**

22 60’ boxcars with cushioned underfram,
10’ plug doors, built in 1981.
19 1988 built, CO2 cars - 20,000 gallon
150 31,800 Gal., N/C N/I Tank Car’s
available 3rd quarter 2013.
50 5,000 CF, PD cars,1989 BLT - lease only

Conrad Tannhauser: (815)236-2998
Email: editor@therailmart.com

**Mid-Am Equipment, Inc.**

Available for Sale or Lease:

1 – 20,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins – FOR CAPTIVE SERVICE ONLY
3 – 23,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins – FOR CAPTIVE SERVICE ONLY
10 – 89’, 70-Ton, Flatcars – SUITABLE FOR BRIDGES ONLY
11 5125 Cu. Ft. PD Covered Hoppers
Trinity Built 1994

Phone: (480) 247-3892
Email: bob@midamaz.com
Special Rail Mart Edition

Call or visit Sterling Rail® on the web today!

www.SterlingRail.com
info@SterlingRail.com
P: 512.263.1953
F: 512.263.9799
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WANTED

FOR SALE

CLEARANCE

WANTED

LEASE WANTED

WANTED

Locomotives

SW8, SW9, GP7, GP9, SW1200 & SW1500
& ALL other 4 Axle Locomotives
• Will look at all EMD 4 axle power
• Need is immediate
Locations: Various

Call for Pricing
Location: IL
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#WL7280

(12) (7) SD40-2s
Offered with End of Lease Repairs!
• Engines: Models 16-645E3B & 16-645E3
• 26L Dynamic Brakes
• TMs: D-78
• Main Gens: AR10
• Ready for Revenue Service
• 3000 HP
Call for Pricing
Location: IL
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#FSL7159

(3) B23-7
Locomotives

#4012, #4059, #4061
• Daily Runners in excellent condition
Click Here for #4012 Wheel Report
Click Here for #4061 Wheel Report
Call for Pricing
Location: OK
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#FSL7739

(8) (1) GP38
Locomotive #3811
• Offered As Is, Needing Engine
• D32E1 Main Generator
• 26L Air Brake
• AAR Control Stand
• MUable
Price: Just Reduced to $150,000!
Location: IA
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#FSL3242

(5) (2) GP40s
Offered Qualified, Repaired, Blue-Carded & Ready for Service
• 16-645E & 16-645E3 Engines
• AR10 Main Generator
• 26L Dynamic Air Braking
• MUable
Price: Just Reduced to $175,000!
Location: IL
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#FSL3465
Ref#FSL3248

FOR SALE

Locomotives

(13) (3) Switchers
(1) SW8, (1) SW9, & (1) 65 Ton Switcher
• 12-567-B, 8-567BC, & NT855 Engines
• Qualified in good operating condition
• Ready for Service
• Call for Details
Call for Pricing
Location: CO, IA, Canada
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#FSL7693,
2441 & 2477

(80) Covered Hoppers
• Looking to Purchase
• 5,150 cu ft or Larger
• Must be 286K
• Prefer gravity slide gates but not necessary
Location: NC
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#FSL7693,
2441 & 2477

(337) Aluminum
110 Ton Open Top Hoppers
• 4,300 cu ft
• Inspection report available
• Built: 1999
• Through center sill
• 5 pockets
• 45 degree slopes
• GRL: 286K
• All steel underframe
Call for Pricing
Location: Midwest
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#FSHO8634

7TM Trackmobile
• Rebuilt Detroit diesel
• Train air and sanders
• Fresh paint
Price: Just Reduced to $39,900!
Location: TX
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#FSHM8540

Refurbed 925 SS Tie Inserter
• Low hours on John Deere diesel
Price: $85,000
Location: South
Please Call 512-263-1953!
Ref#FSRE9128

FOR SALE

Covered Hoppers

FOR SALE

Open Top Hoppers

CLEARANCE

Railcar Movers

CLEARANCE

Locomotives

Covered Hoppers

FOR SALE

Railroad Equipment

October, 2013

Follow @SterlingRail on Twitter!
Like Sterling Rail on Facebook!
Read Sterling Rail Classifieds on Issuu!
Axles & Wheel Sets:  
Used & Rebuilt Trucks  

RAILCARS:  
1 – 20,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins  
FOR CAPTIVE SERVICE ONLY  
3 – 23,500 Gallon, 111A100W1, EC/Ins  
FOR CAPTIVE SERVICE ONLY  
10 – 89’, 70-Ton, Flatcars – SUITABLE FOR BRIDGES ONLY  
11 5125 Cu. Ft. PD Covered Hoppers  
Trinity Built 1994  

EMD LOCOMOTIVE PARTS/REBUILT:  
Auxiliary Generators 10KW, 14KW, 18KW & 24KW  
Main Generators D12, D15, D22, D32, AR10  
Traction Motors D57, , D67 D77 & D78  
Wheel sets GP & SD Hyatt's/RB Switcher  
Air Brake Sets 26L  

LOCOMOTIVES:  
1 – SW900, EMD Locomotive  

INDUSTRIAL SWITCHING  

Flat Cars For Bridges get Quote  

MID-AM EQUIPMENT, INC  
P.O. Box 40398, Mesa, AZ 85274-0398  
Bob Schroeder: (480)247-3892  
Fax: (480)247-3894  

Email: bob@midamaz.com  
www.midamaz.com
MTAX Corporation
A Direct Railcar Funding Source

MTAX a direct railcar funding source offering net/full service leases with fixed price renewal and purchase options.

R.F. Mack: (727)585-3346
Email: rfmack@msn.com

OUTSIDE SALES REP
Altoona Rail Car Repair
A Division of
ALTOONA PIPE AND STEEL SUPPLY CO.

AAR M-1003 QUALITY CERTIFIED
M-214 CERTIFIED
OFFICE MANUAL RULE 88 CERTIFIED
NS SERVICE

CONTACT:
Tom Clerkin, VP
814-944-1631

tclerkin@atlanticbb.net
**Rail Car Scrap Directory**

**Montebello - California**

**Jimco, Inc.**

Phone: (323) 724-9835
Fax: (323) 724-9837

Delivering Carrier: UP
Parts Recovery Program
Website: [www.jimcoinc.com](http://www.jimcoinc.com)

**Scrap Metal Services, LLC**

Delivering Carrier: IHB
Railcars & Locomotives
Parts Recovery program
Website: [www.scrapmetalservices.com](http://www.scrapmetalservices.com)

**Burnham (Chicago Area) - Illinois**

Robert Thompson
Richard Gertler
Phone: (708)730-1400

Delivering Carrier: IHB
Railcars & Locomotives
Parts Recovery program
Website: [www.scrapmetalservices.com](http://www.scrapmetalservices.com)

**Shreveport, LA**

**Tucker Scrap Materials, Inc.**

**We Deliver Quality Service**
We are a full service recycling company
Specializing in on-site railcar dismantling
Parts Recovery -
Certified USDOT Carrier
Contact Bryan Tucker (318) 221-0109
Website: [tuckerscrapmaterials.com](http://tuckerscrapmaterials.com)
Email: bryantucker74@gmail.com

**Ohio**

**Scrap Metal Services, LLC**

Richard Gertler
Phone: (708)730-1400

Railcars & Locomotives
Parts Recovery program
Website: [www.scrapmetalservices.com](http://www.scrapmetalservices.com)

**Ohio**

**Scrap Metal Services, LLC**

Richard Gertler
Phone: (708)730-1400

Railcars & Locomotives
Parts Recovery program
Website: [www.scrapmetalservices.com](http://www.scrapmetalservices.com)
Coatesville - Pennsylvania
Scrap Metal Services, LLC

Richard Gerler
Phone: (708) 730-1400

Delivering Carrier: NS to BVRY
Railcars & Locomotives
Parts Recovery program
Website: www.scrapmetalservices.com
Email: rgertler@scrapmetalservices.com

Harwood - Texas
Jim H. Wilson, LLC.

Phone: (830) 540-4000
Fax: (830) 540-4061

Delivering Carrier: UP
Parts Recovery Program
Website: www.jimcoine.com

E Source
Houston, TX (UP Delivery) & Nationwide Service
“We come to you”
Company Owned Shears and trucks
Cleaning Service Available
Parts Recovery - Full Scrapping Service
Blake Borgen: (281) 788-8357 Email: bborgen@esourceindustrial.com
www.esourceindustrial.com

Rail Scrappers Location
On Site Rail Scrappers
Get you company a Banner Ad
## Equipment Wanted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EQUIPMENT WANTED</strong></th>
<th><strong>WANTED</strong></th>
<th><strong>WANTED</strong></th>
<th><strong>Morral Companies, LLC</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WANTED</strong></td>
<td><strong>To Purchase:</strong> Two 40’ metal boxcars for static display at B &amp; B in Midwest area.</td>
<td><strong>WANTED for Purchase:</strong> Two 20,000 gallon Tank Cars.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry: (308)379-1215 Email: <a href="mailto:liquid@hamilton.net">liquid@hamilton.net</a></td>
<td>Richard Riley (312)244-3792 <a href="mailto:rcriley@sittingadvisors.com">rcriley@sittingadvisors.com</a></td>
<td>Steve Keller: 740-465-3251 Email: <a href="mailto:KellerS@MorralCompanies.com">KellerS@MorralCompanies.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BWF Banducci Inc.

**Want to purchase:**
4ea., 21,000 to 24,000 Gallon, N/C, N/I Tank Cars.

**Brian Banducci:**
brian@banduccifarming.com

### Compass Minerals

**Wanted for lease or purchase:**
20,000 tank cars, N/C, N/I

**Rick Ruzzin:** (913)344-9329
**Cell:** (913)626-5186

### SPS Import-Export LLC

**Wanted for lease or purchase:**
3 Mill Gons. with short walls and in interchange condition

**Charlie Serenita:** 732-682-3154
**Email:** charlie3209@optonline.net

### Double K Recycling and Supply

**Buy or Lease:**
1 or 2 gondolas for the scrap metal service.

**Kyle:** (575) 626-7277  **Kenny:** (575) 626-7364
**Email:** kyle@rustyspikeinc.com

### Arkansas & Missouri RR

**Wanted for Purchase**
3, 50 yard side dumps for MOW service. Must be interchangeable
100 ton gondolas with 6’ to 7’ sides

**Bud Pulley or Darci Schuppan**
(479)725-4004

### WIH Resource Group

**Wanted for Purchase or Lease:**
10 HI-Cube Gondolas. To haul Recyclables - Metal White Goods

**Phone:** (480)241-9994  **Fax:** (623)505-2634
**E-mail:** bwallace@wihresourcegroup.com

### Mid-Am Equipment

**Flatcars to be used as bridges.**

**Phone:** (480) 247-3892
**Email:** bob@midamaz.com

### Parts Wanted

**Mid-Am Equipment**

We buy used parts and recovery from scrapped or damages railcars & locomotives as well as track material.

**Phone:** (480) 247-3892
**Email:** bob@midamaz.com

---

**Get your FREE Shop listing HERE**

---

**Get your free Locomotive repair directory listing HERE.**
Free Listing on Website

Help Wanted Ads Are FREE
(DOES NOT INCLUDE RECRUITERS)

Equipment Wanted Ads Are FREE
(does not include scrap)

Meeting & Upcoming Events Are FREE

Post Your Resume FREE

Shop Listing FREE

Advertise in The Rail Mart

- Free website directory listing in print
- Free on line ad Expanded on the Website.
- Free website banner on line that links directly to your website
- The print copy mailed to 2,000 contacts each month & Digital Edition to 2,300 additional contacts.
- Only 4 pages so any ad will be noticed
- Inclusion in the Digital Edition with Live Links
- Update notice when new ads are Added
- Free Referral Service
- And More

Digital Ad Rates

1/4 page ad $150
1/2 page ad $300
Full page ad $600
All digital ads go up on website also
Deadline for Digital Edition Last day of Month.
New starting 11/01/2011
Digital directory card service $300 per year
If you send in doc or pub format links will be live

Combined Ad Rates

(PRINT & DIGITAL)

By Line $28 with special effects $30
By inch ads $135 per inch
1/4 page ads $485
1/2 page ads $885
Full page ad $1,560

MTAX Corporation

A Direct Railcar Funding Source
MTAX is now purchasing 30 to 40 year old railcars which are on net leases of 3 to 5 years. Fixed price purchase options.
R.F. Mack: (727) 585-3346
Email: rfmacn@msn.com

Website Directory

The Andersons
www.andersonsrail.com
DF Barnhardt & Associates
www.trains-trams-trolleys.com
Everest Railcar Services, Inc.
www.everestrailcar.com
ESource Industrial
www.esourceindustrial.com
Indigenous-Railroad Services
www.indigenous-energy.com
Industrial Asset Management
www.usedplants.com/

Jimco, Inc.
www.jimcoinc.com
Jim H. Wilson, LLC.
www.jimcoinc.com
Mid-Am Equipment, Inc.
www.midamaz.com
Motive Power Resources
www.MPRXINC.com
ProsChoice - First Aid Supplies
www.1staidsupplies-us.com
RSII
rsii2012.com
RGCX
www.rgcx.com

The Rail Mart
www.therailmart.com
Railway Equipment Services
www.railwayequipmentservices.com
Scrap Metal Services
www.scrapmetalservices.com
Sterling Rail
www.sterlingrail.com
Railcar Repair Shops
Listing by State: U.S. - Canada - Mexico

NATIONWIDE
UTLX Mobil Unit Hotline
Nationwide
Greg R. Johnson: (888)547-7760
VP Sales & Marketing

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs

ALABAMA
FSI Railcar Service Center
Mobile, AL
James Watson: (251) 432-0289
Vice President
Delivering Carrier: TASD

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

Glasden Railcar Inspection & Repair
Glasden, AL
Wanda Gipson: (256)543-1960
Rail/Office Manager
Delivering Carrier: NS and ATN

Shop Services
Storage Track Available, Welding, Cleaning

ARKANSAS
Arkansas Missouri Railroad Repair Shops
Ft. Smith & Springfield, AR
Budd Pulley: (479)751-8600 x4013
Chief Mechanical Officer
Delivering Carrier: BNSF, UP, KCS

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

CALIFORNIA
The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Bakersfield, CA
Charles Randolph: (530)723-0140
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP-BN

General Repairs Welding Machine Shop Cleaning
Wreck Repairs AAR Certified

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Westly, CA
Dan Smith: (530)723-3372
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP-CFNR

General Repairs Welding Machine Shop Cleaning
Wreck Repairs AAR Certified

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
San Diego, CA
Scott Taylor: (619)207-8686
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: BJRR, BSNF

Shop Services
General Repairs Welding Machine Shop Cleaning
Wreck Repairs AAR Certified

The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Woodland, CA
Sal Alejo: (530)723-0141
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP RR/CFNR

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning
Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

GEORGIA
VLS Recovery Services
Fitzgerald, GA
Mark Wilczewski: (713)208-9782
National Account Manager
Rail Delivery: CSXT

Shop Services:
Cleaning, AAR Certified

UTLX
Valdosta, GA
Greg R. Johnson: (312)431-5014
General Manager - Field Services
Delivering Carrier: CSXT

Shop Services
General Repairs Welding Painting Lining Sand Blasting Cleaning
Wreck Repairs Tank Car Repairs AAR Certified

Continued on next page
American Railcar Industries
Tennille, GA
Steve West: (478) 552-0370
Plant Manager
Shop Services
Mobile Repairs General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Excel Railcar Services, Inc.
Kenney, IL
Keith Constance: (217) 944-2411
Vice President
Delivering Carrier: CN
Shop Services:
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

General Electric Rail Services
Mounds, IL
Wesley Klamm: (618) 745-6573
Site Leader
Rail Delivery: CN
Shop Services:
General Repairs, Welding, Tank Car Repairs AAR Certified

Northern Illinois Railway Services, Inc.
Iroquois, IL
David Cullom: (815) 429-4014
VP/General Manager
Rail Delivery: KBSR
Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, AAR Certified

Southern Illinois Railcar Repair
Carterville, IL
Kerry Harms: (618) 985-9566
Sr. Director Mechanical and Shop Operations
Delivering Carrier: UP and BNSF
Shop Services:
Storage Track Available Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, AAR Certified

The Arnold Company
Trenton, IL
Bill: (618) 224-7505
Shop Services
Cleaning, Machine Shop

The Andersons Railcar Repair
Manly, IA
James Jennings: (641) 454-2400
Shop Manager
Rail Delivery: UP, CN, IANRR
Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

Northern Illinois Railway Services, Inc.
Iroquois, IL
David Cullom: (815) 429-4014
VP/General Manager
Rail Delivery: KBSR
Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, AAR Certified

The Andersons Railcar Repair
Waterloo, IA
Keith Jennings: (319) 233-0023
Shop Manager
Rail Delivery: UP, CN, IANRR
Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

General Electric Rail Services
Waterloo, IA
Tim Kelly: (319) 234-9023
Plant Manager
Rail Delivery: CN
Shop Services:
General Repairs, Welding, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Beasley's Railcar Repair
Bloomfield, IN
William Beasley: (812) 384-3382
President
Rail Delivery: The Indiana Railroad
Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified
(Continued from page 9)

(Continued on page 11)
Drum, Inc.
Worthington, MN
Jim Johnson: (507)372-2212
Cleaning Manager
Delivering Carrier: UP
**Shop Services**
Cleaning

*Priority Railcar Services L.L.C.*
New Ulm, MN
Harry Gatts: (218) 341-5197
Vice President/Manager Operations
Delivering Line: UPRR, CPRR, PGR
**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop

**Missouri**

*American Railcar Industries*
North Kansas City, MO
Steve Kosa: (816) 471-2469
Plant Manager
Delivering Line: BNSF/Kaw River Railroad
**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop

*Clarkiron Co*
Platte City, MO
David Clark: (816)810-6096
**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, Welding

*Missouri*

**Nebraska**

*General Electric Rail Services*
Omaha, NE
Bill Moser: (402)346-6382
Site Leader
Rail Delivery: BNSF
**Shop Services**
General Repairs, Welding, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

**North Carolina**

*Strickland Repairs & Services*
Cerro Gordo, NC
Ricky Strickland: (910)625-7232
General Manager
**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Wreck Repairs

*Seaboard Railcar*
Hamlet, NC
Mike Haynes: (910)205-0340
Senior Vice President
Rail Delivery: CSXT
**Shop Services**
General Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, AAR Certified, Mobile Repairs, Cleaning.

**Ohio**

*The Andersons Rail Car Repair*
Maumee, OH
Rick Gieryng: (419)891-6634
Shop Manager
Rail Delivery: NS
**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

**Southern Illinois Railcar**
Cairo, OH
Kerry Harms: (419)641-3551
Sr. Director Mechanical and Ship Operations
Delivering Carrier: CSX
**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning

*Drumm, Inc.*
Cincinnati, OH
Terry Schroeder/Butch Stassi (513)641-4141
Repair Manager/Cleaning Manger
Delivering Carrier: CSX
**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, Lining, Cleaning

**Oklahoma**

**Pennsylvania**

*Altoona Railcar Repair*
Altoona, PA
Tom Clerkin: (814)944-1631
VP Railcar Services
Rail Delivery: NS:
**Shop Services**
General Repairs, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

*General Electric Rail Services*
Sayre, PA
Wally Haggerty: (570)888-9623
Plant Manager
Rail Delivery: NS
**Shop Services**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Get your FREE Shop listing [HERE](#)
UTLX
Altoona, PA
Greg r. Johnson: (312)431-5014
General Manager
Rail Delivery: NS

Shop Services
General Repairs, Welding, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Pontrelli Rail Equipment Repair, Inc.
Stroudsburg, PA
Joel E. Long: (717)314-8362
CFO

Shop Services:
General Repairs, Mobile Repairs

South Carolina
The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Darlington, SC
Mike Moore: (843)398-0229
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: CSXT/Florence/SCRF

Shop Services:
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Machine Shop, Wreck Repairs, AAR Certified

Texas
American Railcar Industries
Longview, TX
Leslie Stinnett: (903)759-4406
Plant Manger
Delivering Carrier: UP

Shop Services
General Repairs, Painting, Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

General Electric Rail Services
Bayport, TX
Jose Alvarez: (832)861-2000
Site Leader
Rail Delivery: UP

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

Eagle Railcar Services
Elkhart, TX
Jamie Calfee: (903)764-5621
General Manager
Rail Delivery: UP

Shop Services:

Strozier Railcar Services
Buna, TX
Stephanie or Stacey Strozier: (409)994-5700
Owners
Delivering Carrier:

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs
General Repairs Welding Painting Lining AAR Certified
Mobile Repairs Cleaning

TNT Railcar Services, Inc.
Karnack, TX
Donald Trunble: (903)679-3106
Vice President
Delivering Carrier: KCS

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs
General Repairs Welding Painting Lining Sand Blasting Cleaning Machine Shop AAR Certified

VLS Recovery Services
Hockley, TX
Mark Wilczewski: (713)208-9782
National Account Manager
Rail Delivery: UP

Shop Services:
Cleaning, AAR Certified

American Railcar Industries
Goodrich, TX
JERRY KEELEY: (936)365-2679
PLANT MANAGER
DELIVERING CARRIER: UP

Shop Services
GENERAL REPAIRS PAINTING LINING AAR CERTIFIED

UTLX
CLEVELAND, TX
GREG R. JOHNSON: (312)431-5014
GENERAL MANAGER
RAIL DELIVERY: BNSF

SHOP SERVICES
GENERAL REPAIRS WELDING PAINTING LINING SAND BLASTING CLEANING MACHINE SHOP WRECK REPAIRS TANK CAR REPAIRS AAR CERTIFIED

Utah
The Andersons Rail Car Repair
Ogden, UT
Sam Anderson: (406)560-6920
Shop Manager
Delivering Carrier: BN/UP RR/UCRY

Shop Services
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Cleaning, Machine Shop, AAR Certified

Get your FREE Shop listing HERE
**Kold Steel**
Ogden, UT
Dave DeCoursey: (801) 550-2468

**Shop Services:**
Storage Track Available, Welding, Painting, Sand Blasting, Cleaning,

**Priority Railcar Services L.L.C.**
Chippewa Falls, WI
Harry Gatts: (218) 341-5197
Vice President/Manager Operations
Delivering Line: UP RR, CP RR, PGR

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding, Sand Blasting,
Cleaning, Machine Shop

**OWS Railcar, Inc.**
Sarnia, Ontario
John Brough: (519) 332-5683
President
Rail Carrier: CN - CSX

**Shop Services**
Storage Track Available, Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding,
Lining, Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Tank Car Repairs

**Wisconsin**

**Quebec**

**Cad Railway Industries LTD.**
Lachine, Quebec
Shop Manager: (514) 634-3131 Ext. 112
Rail Carrier: CN/CP

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining,
Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Tank Car Repairs, AAR Certified

**Ontario**

**ARI Fleet Services of Canada**
Sarnia, ON
Mike Williams: (519) 332-3739
Plant Manager
Rail Carrier: CN

**Shop Services**
Mobile Repairs, General Repairs, Welding Painting, Lining,
Sand Blasting, Cleaning, Wreck Repairs, Tank Car Repairs,
AAR Certified
**Locomotive Repair Directory**

**US, Canada, MX**

**Alabama**

**Birmingham Rail & Locomotive**

Birmingham, AL  
Rob Gargus: (205)424-1000  
Shop Superintendent  
Delivering Carrier: CSXT  
**Locomotive Shop Services**

General Repairs - Wreck Repairs  
Complete rebuilds  
Repairs Diesel Engines - Rebuilds Diesel Engines  
Air Brake Work  
Electrical Repairs  
Body & Sill Repairs  
Storage Track Available

**NEW JERSEY**

**STAR TRAK, INC.**

Boonton, NJ  
Raymond Clauss: (732)236-4507  
President  
Delivering Carrier: NS  
**Locomotive - Repair Services**

General Repairs  
Welding  
Wreck Repairs  
Sand Blasting - Painting  
Air Brake Work  
Electrical Repairs  
Body & Sill Repair

**South Carolina**

**CLCX**

Pickens, SC  
Carl Majors: (864)878-3581  
President  
Delivering Carrier: NS  
**Locomotive - Repair Services**

General Repairs  
Wreck Repairs - Complete Rebuilds  
Repairs Diesel Engines - Rebuilds Diesel Engines  
Air Brake Work  
Electrical Repairs  
Wreck Repairs

**Canada**

**Manitoba**

**Central Manitoba Railway, Inc.**

Winnipeg, MB  
Larry Doyle: (204)235-1175  
Shop Manger  
Delivering Carrier: CN/CP  
**Locomotive Repair Services:**

General Repairs  
Wreck Repairs  
Complete Rebuilds  
AAR Certified  
Repairs Diesel Engines  
Rebuilds Diesel Engines  
Air Brake Work  
Electrical Repairs  
Body & Sill Repairs  
Painting, Roller Bearing Inspections  
Wheel Turning & Mounting  
Storage Track Available

**Ontario**

**H. Broer Equipment Sales & Services**

Aylmer, ON  
Marcel Broer: (519)773-3100  
Sales Manager  
**Locomotive—Repair Services**

General Repairs  
Wreck Repairs  
Repair Diesel Engines  
Rebuilds Diesel Engines  
Gas Engines